Parent Calendar - DRAFT v1
Elizabeth School District
2018-2019 School Calendar
(Frontier High School & Legacy Academy operate on a separate calendar)

School District Phone Numbers  
Running Creek Elementary 303-646-4620  -1804
Singing Hills Elementary 303-646-1858  -1815
Elizabeth Middle School 303-646-4520  -1820
Elizabeth High School 303-646-4616  -1770
Frontier High School 303-646-1798
Running Creek Preschool 303-646-4620
Singing Hills Preschool 303-646-6742
Kids Club 303-646-6718
Superintendent 303-646-1836
Business Office 303-646-4441
Transportation 303-646-6790
School Closing Information www.elizabethtownschooldistrict.org

Adopted by the Board of Education XXX

Regular Day

Late Start Day - School starts one hour late
No School

Half Day

First day 6th and 9th grade only (half day)
Registration/Check in Secondary Schools
School Begins - Secondary Schools
School Begins - Elementary Schools
Elementary Student Orientation & Assessment*

*Every elementary student is scheduled to spend a couple hours at school for orientation and assessment